
Girl Scout Trivia 
What new Girl Scout program age level was introduced in 1984?    DAISY GIRL SCOUT 

When was Girl Scouting in the USA born? March 12, 1912  
What is the highest honor a JUNIOR girl scout can earn? Bronze Award 
What is the highest honor a CADETTE girl scout can earn? Silver Award 
What is the highest honor a SENIOR or AMBASSADOR girl scout can earn? Gold Award 
What does GSUSA stand for? Girl Scouts of the United States of America 
What is the youngest level of Scouts?  Daisy 
What is the Second level of Scouts?  Brownie 
What is the third level of Scouts?  Junior 
What is the fourth level of Scouts?  Cadette 
What is the fifth level of Scouts?  Senior 
What is the oldest level of Scouts? Ambassador 
What is the color of the Daisy tunic and vest?  Blue 
Make the Girl Scout sign? Three fingers of the right hand at shoulder 

level 
Girl Scouts are most famous for selling what?  Cookies (and calendars) 
What is the hat worn by Brownies called? Beanie 
The blue pin you wear with your Girl Scout pin stands for?  WAGGGS 
Which Girl scout cookie is the most popular Girl Scout cookie? Thin Mint

First introduced in 1940 
What was the title and date of publication of the first Girl Scout handbook? How Girls Can Help Their Country 1913 
What is the name of the pin, introduced in 1949, which is worn by Girl 
Scouts and Girl Guides alike?  

THE WORLD PIN 

What is the name of the special fund, created in 1927, that helps finance 
international projects around the world?  

THE JULIETTE LOW WORLD FRIENDSHIP 
FUND 

What is the title of the first Girl Scout film, which was shot at Central Valley 
Camp in upstate New York in 1918?  

THE GOLDEN EAGLET 

What year was the first green Girl Scout uniform introduced?  1928 
Why did Girl Scouts collect peach pits during World War !?  FOR USE AS FILTERS IN GAS MASKS 
Name two popular sports Girl Scouts played in the early years of the 
organization? 

BASKETBALL & TENNIS 

TRUE OR FALSE:  The first Girl Scout Handbook had instruction on how to tie 
up a burglar with 8” of rope.  

True
Make a slip-knot at each end of your cord. 
Tie the burglar’s hands behind him by 
passing each loop over his little fingers. Place 
him face downwards, and bend his knees. 
Pass both feet under the string, and he will 
be unable to get away.” 

What is the largest volunteer organization for girls in the world? Girl Scouts 
How many Girl Scouts are there in the U.S.? Over 3.3 million 
What year was the Bronze Award for Junior Girl Scouts introduced?  2001 
What year was March 12 designated as the official Girl Scout birthday?  1932 
What year was the first documented council-wide cookie sale of 
commercially baked cookies? 

 1934 

What year did the first Girl Scout earn the Girl Scout Gold Award? 
What was her name? Tina Kimball 

1981   

What year was the Liberty Ship, “S.S. Juliette Low” launched?  1944 
What year was the first Brownie Girl Scout Handbook for girls published?  1951 



What year were Brownie Girl Scout Try-Its introduced?  1986 
What year were Girl Scouts divided into 4 age groups?  1963 
The first Brownie Scout leaders were called what? Brown Owls  
Who is the founder of Girl Scouts?  Juliette Gordon Low 
Who did Juliette met in England?  Lord & Lady Baden-Powell 
Who were Lord and Lady Baden-Powell? Lord Baden-Powell started Boy Scouts and 

Lady Baden-Powell was his wife.  
Girl Scouts got together for the first time in 1912 to learn about what game? Basketball 
Who was the first registered Girl Scout? Juliette’s niece, Daisy Gordon Lawrence 
Recite the Girl Scout Promise:  On my honor, I will try;  

To serve God and my country; 
To help others at all times; 
And to live by the Girl Scout Law. 

What are the colors of the WAGGGS pin? Blue and Gold 
What is a kaper chart? Job chart 
Say the Girl Scout Law. I will do my best to be: Honest and fair, 

Friendly and helpful, Considerate and caring, 
Courageous and strong, and Responsible for 
what I say and do. and to: Respect myself 
and others, Respect authority, Use resources 
wisely, Make the world a better place, and 
Be a sister to every Girl Scout. 

What color is the brownie uniform? Brown 
What color is the junior uniform? Green 
What color is the cadette, senior and ambassador uniform? Tan 
How many parts are there in the Girl Scout promise? 3 
Where did Juliette learn about scouting? England 
Who did Juliette learn about scouting from? Lord and Lady Baden-Powell? 
What are s’mores? A sandwich of graham crackers, 

marshamallows and chocolate 
How many parts are there to the Girl Scout Law?  10 
What song do we usually sing at the end of a meeting?  Taps 
What shape are Brownie badges?  Triangle 
What is the shape of the Brownie pin?  Trefoil 
What are Girl Scouts called in most other countries of the world?  Girl Guides 
What shape are Junior Girl Scout Badges?  Round 
What level of Girl Scouts can earn “Wings”?  Extra credit if you can name 
why. 

Brownies
Because they “fly up” to Junior Girl Scouts 

What is the Girl Scout motto?  Be Prepared 
What shape are Cadette/Senior/Ambassador Interest Project Patches?  Rectangular 
What is the special program designed for Cadette & Senior Girl Scouts, 
providing the chance for individuals to travel beyond their own councils? 

Adventurers 

What was Juliette Low’s dream?  World peace and friendship 
What is the Girl Scout Slogan? Do a good turn daily 
If you get a patch for an event such as a trip or cookie sale, where do you 
wear it on your vest/sash? 

on the back of your sash or vest 

For each year you are in Girl Scouts, you can wear what? a membership star with a colored disk 
Who was not a Girl Scout?  
The Queen of England, Hillary Clinton, Martha Stewart, Miranda Cosgrove. 

Miranda Cosgrove 

What color was the original Girl Scout uniform?  
Green, khaki, navy blue, pink     

navy blue 



What is it called when you move from one level to another? Bridging 
To play basketball outdoors the first Girl Scouts had to do what? Draw curtains around the court so the public 

could not see their bloomers. 
Make their own court so they wouldn’t be in 
the way of the boys. 
Get permission from the city to play in public. 

The three leaves of the trefoil symbolize what? The Three Parts of the GS Promise 
The six program levels we have today were in place beginning in what year? 2010 
What grades are Daisy Girl Scouts? Kindergarten & First 
What grades are Brownie Girl Scouts? Second & Third 
What grades are Junior Girl Scouts? 4th & 5th 
What grades are Cadette Girl Scouts? 6th, 7th and 8th 
What grades are Senior Girl Scouts? 9th & 10th 
What grades are Ambassador Girl Scouts? 11th & 12th 
What is a Court of Awards? A ceremony where badges & insignia are 

given 
Twist me and turn me and show me the elf. I look in the water and saw … 
what? 

Myself 

What is the Girl Scout slogan? Do a good turn daily 
What is the Girl Scout motto? Be prepared 
What are the 6 levels in Girl Scouts? Daisys, Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors, 

Ambassadors 
What is the highest award a girl can earn? Gold Award 
When is Thinking Day? February 22 
What is Thinking Day? Celebrate Lord & Lady Powell’s birthdays 
From where do Brownies get their name? From the story of the helpful Brownies 
What do you earn to put on the front your vest or sash? Badges & Journeys 
What are Daisy badges called? Petals and Leaves 
What does Thinking Day celebrate? Girl Scouts and Girl Guides around the world.
The saying for the out of doors is “Take only photos and leave only … “ what? Footprints 
What happens at a fly-up ceremony? Girls move from Brownies to Juniors 
What is an investiture ceremony for? Welcome new girls into Scouting 
On the World Association pin, what does the blue and gold stand for? Blue is for the sky and gold is for the sun 
What does WAGGGS stand for? World Association of Girl Guides and Girl 

Scouts 
What are Girl Scouts called in other parts of the world? Girl Guides 
Which pin goes on top – WAGGGS or GS membership? WAGGGS – because you are a part of a 

bigger organization. 
Where do badges go? Front 
What is it called when you help or do something for someone/something 
else? 

Community service 

Name your favorite thing you have done while in Girl Scouts.  
Name one of the world centers? Sangam (India) 

Our Chalet (Switzerland) 
Our Cabana (Mexico) 
Pax Lodge (London) 

True/False – You can’t be a junior girl scout if you weren’t a brownie? FALSE 
What is your favorite GS song?  
What are the adults in charge of your meetings called? Leaders 
What is the group of girls that you belong to called? Troop 



If you are a Juliette you are a what? Individually Registered Girl – You don’t 
belong to a troop. 

Name a Journey Series 1: It’s Your World — Change it!  
Daisy Flower Garden; Brownie Quest; Junior 
Agent of Change; Cadette aMaze; Senior 
Girltopia; Ambassador Power of Advocacy 
Series 2: It’s Your Planet — Love it!  Daisy 
Between Earth and Sky; Brownie WOW: 
Wonders of Water; Junior Get Moving; 
Cadette Breathe; Senior Sow What; 
Ambassador Justice 
Series 3: It’s Your Story — Tell it!  Daisy 3 
Cheers for Animals; Brownie A World of Girls; 
Junior aMUSE; Cadette Media; Senior 
Mission: Sisterhood!; Ambassador Bliss: Live 
It! Give It! 

What is the circle at the end of a meeting called? Friendship circle 
What is the blessing called when you eat snack? Grace 
How many countries are there that belong to WAGGGS 145 
How many Girl Guides/Scouts are there in the world? 10 million 
How many Girl Scout councils are there in the US? 139 
What are the three leadership keys Discover, Connect, Take Action 
How many siblings did Juliette have? Six (she was second), 3 sisters, 2 brothers 
What is embroidered on the bridging patch? Rainbow 
Who can belong to Girl Scouts? Girls only; females only; boys; women, men 

and girls 
What is the buddy system? A safety practice that groups two or three 

girls together to keep watch over each other 
in an activity 

What is a dunk bag? Something you put your dishes in to let them 
dry when camping 

What is a mess kit? Your dishes that you take camping 
Who baked the first GS cookies? The girls themselves 
Name a school that Juliette attended as a boarding school? Virginia Female Institute (now Stuart Hall 

School) in Staunton, Va. and other schools in 
Virginia and New Jersey. She later attended 
Mlles. Charbonniers, a French finishing 
school in New York City.   

What got lodged in Juliette’s ear at her wedding? rice  
Where did Juliette meet Lord & Lady Baden-Powell England 
What was Juliette Gordon Low’s nickname? Daisy 
When was Juliette born?  Oct 31, 1860 - Halloween  
Where was Juliette born?  Savannah, Georgia 
Name an animal that Juliette had as a pet.  Horse, dogs, mocking birds, and one of her 

favorites was a parrot named, Polly Poons. 
What did Juliette do to the turkey? Claiming decapitation was inhumane, 

Juliette chloroformed the Thanksgiving 
turkey. It was plucked (feathers pulled out of 
it) and put in the icebox (refrigerator). The 
next day when the refrigerator was opened 
to prepare it for dinner, it jumped out and 
scared the cook.  

What did Juliette wear fishing?  her evening dress 



What kind of stories did Juliette love to tell?  ghost stories  
What language did Juliette learn in boarding school?  French 
What author was Juliette’s friend?  Rudyard Kipling. (Jungle Book) 
Who did Juliette marry?  Willie Gordon Low  
When did Juliette get married?  1886  
How did Juliette end up deaf? Some of the rice thrown at their wedding 

became lodged in Juliette’s left ear  
How old was Juliette Low when she started Girl Scouts in the United States?  52 years old 
What disease did Juliette Low die of? breast cancer  
When did Juliette die?  January 18, 1927 
What was the name of the Liberty ship named for Juliette during World 
War 2? 

 Juliette Low 

What did Juliette sell for money to start her Girl Scout troops? the pearl necklace Willie had given her for a 
wedding present  

Who was Polly Poons? Juliette’s parrot 
What was Juliette’s favorite subject? Art 
What was Juliette Low’s unusual lifelong hobby that she practiced with her 
Girl Scouts?  

palm-reading 

Who nicknamed daisy?   Her uncle 
What holiday is Juliette’s birthday?  Halloween 
What relative of Juliette’s was kidnapped by Indians? Her Grandmother, Little Ship Under Full Sail 
Where does the name Daisy Girl Scout come from? Juliette Low’s nickname 
Juliette always wore three things, name one.  Extra credit if you know why. Knife, cup, whistle 

To remind her of her pioneer ancestors 
When should a Girl Scout take off her pin? When she is doing wrong 
Can adults earn badges/try-its? No 
BONUS: Could adults ever earn badges/try-its? Yes 
How much was dues in 1915? 25cents 
How many members were there in the first Girl Scout troop in Savannah? 18 
What year was Virginia Skyline Girl Scout Council chartered? June 1963 
What was the name of the original council that Augusta County belonged 
to?   

The Augusta-Rockingham Area Girl Scout 
Council 

What is the name of your council ? Girl Scouts of Virginia Skyline Council, Inc. 
How much were Girl Scout cookies in 1964, the year of Va. Skyline’s first 
sale?  

40 cents 

When was the first year we sold Nuts and Candy?  2003 
Name a Girl Scout camp in our council.   Sugar Hollow, Icimani, Sacajawea 
Where is the council office for Virginia Skyline Girl Scout Council located?  Roanoke 
What is the theme of the cookie sale this year?    
What was the theme of the nut/candy sale?   
What does GSVSC stand for?  Girl Scouts of Virginia Skyline, Inc. 
What is a Brownie Girl Scout Ring? A circle formed by members of a Brownie 

Girl Scout troop/group for discussing troop 
business and planning activities. 

What is a Friendship squeeze? A hand squeeze that travels around a 
friendship circle from one person to another 
after someone starts it 

What is the Girl Scout handshake? A formal way of greeting other Girl Scouts 
and Girl Guides. You shake hands with the 
left hand and give the Girl Scout sign with 



your right hand. 
What is the Quiet sign? Raising the right hand over the head to 

signal for attention and quiet at any Girl 
Scout gathering. When the hand goes up, 
mouths go quiet, and everyone joins in giving 
the quiet sign. 

What is a Sit-upon? A lightweight pad or mat used when sitting 
on the floor or ground. 

What is the Girl Scout Creed? To perform my duty to God, and to my 
Country. To so live that my honor may always 
be trusted and worth of trust. To be useful 
and helpful to others, being ever prepared to 
do a good deed each day. To be loyal and 
obedient and to seek to uphold the Girl 
Scout Laws. To regard every other Girl Scout 
as a sister an to be a friend to every human 
being. To be kind to animals. To be cheerful, 
courteous and thrifty, and to be clean and 
wholesome in every thought and act 

What is the award called if you earn all three journeys at one age level? The Journey Summit 
How much does a box of cookies cost this year? $4 

 


